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grazing sheep on tho public lands In
tho lied Desert In the wcstorn part of
tho state tumid several yours nio Miller
teased a largo trout of land from time
Union 1nclilc in that neighborhood
on to
When Cojgrlffs
leaned land he
Mlllora
untrle11 trespass
brought
which was
Hiitalnccl In the ocer courts
The su-

Own on the

Alleged Scandal Begun
J

StandDetails Method of Securing the Chusttnas Re
Washington Members
par PavIes Who Sent

I111

Wuhlrwwn April
ul

Uppet

Danislj

Hie

Of

dllr l
l nw

lTho
Ih

lmuU

hut its
said hI
said
wilt Informed the day after ho
submKUtl the Htntaintnt that the Associated Piece could not ute It Aftei
ward lie fit Id he submitted Ills state
know nothing about

Invert fen
conneut- °

It

¬

Vet Indies puiehntoday boforo tho Ipaclllwi
mont to severnl nOWlllnpcrl and mora
appointed by Speaker
IJlJltfe nrnldes tha membciH len or loss of It wan
how ho hadThe witness thlmd
before
matter
present
plocod
Niels
the
Iopresentatv6
was
p
there
tjmlrItt
brought tho clmrKCs to tht Hlchardion rind
iron who
over tho
° In brjnKlni
UciiroaontutWo Jchurdsola- BonnWlmt wits
of
attention
anUrd Mr Dalzcllof
members
number
before
It
na QUi
Tn get It Into tho homo all before
tatir
tho American people
1713
of
ship
llrltlMi
Tim
Maxwcl
In response TO Inquiries tho witness
Francisco
took up vnrloll branches of the rn
tons f ipt Younff
those constltut
Ho suld
for Bul
Ouober
Bale party In Denmark
lug
sworn
witness
first
was
Mr Own
Rogers make
The witness upokobyilmirnmn
floniol abHolutcly the
ouch a
a sllfiht Danlim statement that hu Oron
la good
hal IrICIII
contrnct with Cu19tJnl
nlti that in February last
Jo
accent
to
have two
anti
Oron
patties In Copenhagen who opposed tlioHe never
thirds of the commission
Indies
DanlOh
West
any
of
characthe
IC had made any contract of
trinifcr
ter with Christinas but the latter haul
the Inltcil States conferred with
attorney
to him
power
of
made over a
And brought to his attention ha Christ
hleh Inter he Oron repudiated Mr
pas report
but
HoRorH SAW Christmas
Chairman Dalzel u ked vho these
lingers refused to
witnesn 8111 they once After that Mr
tartles were
rco Christians or answer his letter or
upporkwere members at tho
ottie but ho dil not think It proper to telegranis
In
As to the Christmas Interviews
Mr Upon said hI was
clve their
tiny that
to
inadu
was
Christmas
Which
this
rcprcnentativo
tho
it resent
ho hail negotiations which Miner Me
wiintry of these parties
Klnlcy which Rlnlstirovi In his report
Mr Oron gave way temporarily to
doolnifd had been instigated by dron
Alexander of liuffnloi Kepreteatatlve
witness said hn had no connection with
to make a complete disutio Jc
them Mr Hltt asked him spccinclal
claimer of any knowledge of Christmas
ly If he know what prow nasoclatlonsAlex
or the Danish transaction
11 Christ
xvero referred to tn the UhilHtmas reMJtr said ho had never
ports
In or
mat hail never spoken to
replied Oron
I do not know
out ot Congress as to the Danish treaty
Ho referred to the reports that hend never heard It discussed by anyone
trying to obbeen
Qron had himself
until the recent presentation of tim
tain a commission for the coin of tho
Bitter to the house
Continuing
his statement Mr Qron- Illandilnl that tho whole matter WI
Christmas anti
wplalatd how the Danish parties op
This Mr
nclf over the commission
toilnf i sate of the Islands had per
lion denied and In support read a
lutdcd Mm to come to Washington
be
slating that nn old
ud place the Christmas report before letter
twoen certain Danish men nod AmeriCongnis and the public so that tho
won
1897
declared
Ho told of havi- ¬ cans In the fnll of
facts wuld be known
ng itemed a note of Introduction to oft 18 months again He mentioned the
nosers Clms 11 Flint
ot arranging unlace nf H
Gee Orov nor of Ohio
the Americans Interestand himself
In Washington
to met the
hil
later
ed at that time In nerotlavnr the sale
to cary out
p
surncts given at Copenhagen that ho Asked ipeclilclallv rcpardinc a statement In the Christmas report to the
xwld place the matter before Iniluentlsl ue sal thus bring It to the attent- ¬ effect that JtIWI had agreed to ne
compllah
ttf the Islands for
llrion of Congress and the
Oron told In great
of brlngll 10 per cent of ha purchase money Mr
no such a pji
delal
was
Qron ald there
th i papers Wotf
n
tI
d
at Jttn
JflCtlHdd8Qrl
i1
teuni Ii
Grt
Denmark and America had progressed
ttr Bffofi
iicitiaipit Just
almost to a KUcfuasf
that tuiuble fiction mlitht
Tb
before the SpnnlnhWnr when they were
that later lien dros
o1lnulnld that
declared oft In Denmark
It would be prop
Mr Iron said ho undertook to reonen
M lo lay the matter before the
sere
tho negotiations after tho war Tho
UrY of slat
This was don
Own raid ho learned that
de
committees In Copenhagen and Ameri- ¬
had not been dlmolvcd Christmas
p1rrntheld that It could take no ac ¬ ca
the authorities hero had cnme to the Inlted States In December
la to way Committed themselves
to 1899 Mr Iron was cloiely questioned
hmtm
as to whether a proposition wan made
Oron ink that after Hen Qrosvenarfor Chriltma and Rogers anti himself
He replied
commission
wd decided not to proceed with the
to
various propositionsnetter he Gron had prepared a state
that there
ntnt for the Aesoolated Freds and had Asked as
threat attributed to
In
report
Rogers In tho Christmas
MM Mr Crane a newspaper man to
und lomcone train the Associated Preen which Hogers was made to say that he
t > him or the statement and also to
unit 26 votes in the senate and coulfor assurances as to ddeteltlho negotiations Mr Iron said
01 Qrosvenor
was present nt An Interview
standing He leornci
later
trough Mr Crane that Qen Orosvenor
between Rogers and Christmas
liuh

11

un

preme court
this opinion
hlldidnitlrmod
not pass upon thu
anil although
lUOHtlon of iKtit of way over Icattd
railroad lands It In thought that the
decision will have tho effect to oxcludotrtopatnlng to any extent upon loosed
unfeiiaed railroad hinds that Is a per
sob leasing mUroml land ucqulro In
yffoct absolute control to oil the utter
unto govuinmcnt sections
Tho effect of the decision Is to urao
tlcally
Miller entire control of thoImmense overt of land contained In the
Heel pesIt and In which thousand of
head of
are now grazed belong
liijf to a number of jlfferejit mono
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Bathhouse

Chicago a Hot Fight Made on
on Township

Government

keeChurch

People

Muchjnterest

in

¬

London AprIIlTho war olllce In
reporting the railroad wreck nt harbor
lotii Trnnsvnal colony
merely rays

that

It was ncclUentnl
The victims
neutly nil belonged to the llampulilic
regiment
SI5NATK
Washington April
time con
elusion of roiitlno business today the
fiemiln resumed consideration
of the
oleomargarine bill
Tim debate of tIme
day wits opened by Mr Heltfeld of Idaho In opposition to the meiisuiv the
real Interest of which he said woe to
destroy the oleomargarine Industry
himself ho said his
Being farmer
naturally were with the
dairy IntorestH but hue realized that nil
of his constituents
not farmcrn
and ho felt It wax
just that henliould present tho faiti
n ma iua
believe that oleomargarine liver would
displace butter In the market as those
who could afford It always would pur- ¬
chase butter but lIe charged notulthHtamllnjj that fact that ah effort was
being mado to drive time ojeomjfarlne
Industry to the wall

IAt

I

lr
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Washington April 1The house to
day resumed consldurotlon of the sundry civil appioprlatlon bill with the understanding that general debate which
formally closed yesterday should be
extended to permit Mr Itoblnson of
Indiana and Mr throw of Pennsylvaniato address tho house
Mr Koblnuoti dlscused the passing
of the house as deliberative body to
Which Mr hell
Colo had addressed
hlmHMt yesterday
limo fenate which
legIslation
now
he complained was dominated by thirty senators ropleslntnl 15 states with less
New Yoik or
TIme prenont conditionPennsylvania
was due
In
of affairs
the house he
to the concentration of all
eYr
h
of thiutlloueeidtbttjluonStL¬
¬

I

¬

¬

0

dlfcusicd the qUllthlld1t
electing senators by
favored a constitutional amendment for
GroVv

purpose At the conclusion of his
remarks the bill was readfor amendment under the fiveminute rule

that

¬
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EJCAPED

AAJJ1HATION
¬

The weapon however missed fire In
tho subsequent exoltement the woman

but

It

arrested

WAS

Is

family

T

flrrat Dfiinnc

Take a Hand in Kansas

ChnttnnooB

flood damage

rPloQJ

Tcnn

IThe

yvlle and lied
counties Tennessee Is estimated
nt from one nod a half to two million dollars Relief committees are do
Ing everything possible but ttiarp Is
meat suffering niul assistance will
have to be ectifed
Hundreds of families are homeless
it being Impossible oven at this time to
Many housgive tho correct number
es went down In the current The onwore
ly deaths reported
three negroes
The damage to Ifarrlman Is estimat- ¬
2000ed

ord

In 61iel

¬

history of the city
Mayor David S
official older
April
Rose Democrat IN striving for reelectouio ele tlon Is being held
today
tion with CJioa Hanson Republican
Th e polls opt ncd at 6 o
wilt and
Howard Tuttle Social
Demorat
dote at 4 oclock
vote was as opposing candidates
Tho
light as hud been expected
aldermen and supervisors ami a circuit
The hottut fight has been waged In the First judge In place of Judge Warren D Tar
rant who woo appointed temporarily to
rd where
Coughlln better succeed the late Judge
Kl
ugen 8 The
town In
are also being
Bathhousnas
wan cloudy and cold A heavy
Mn h running for reelection against
At Madison a
vote was cast early
frvld L
support
who
the
has
Frank
heavy vote Is
and the party
of the
organizations
The line Is being
Prank forces have mails many
chargsIN Missoum
of Illegal
registration
electionsBt Louis Apri
Courhlln camp and on some of them
many municipalities
are being
We gruid Jury
lute acted
and towns throughout the state today
A feature of the day
In the First The weather II cold and threatening
ard was the absence of the regular
CHURCH PEOPIH TAKR A HAND
POlirnp
on their accustomed beats
Topeka April
election In this
A
camlInl was made to the mayor city today Is for six councilman und
A fair
school board
tho t jjuiar policemen WON work
member ofIs the
being polled
J R nil
fur CoiKhlin Yesterday the mayor
lard whoso son was expelled from the
bsne an order transferring the po Quincy tchool for reusing to take part
Is a candiIn the llgous
1 r tir time being and bring
Ing Into th
date for member of the school board
v1rd policemen ruin the A tight te being made on his election by
out
dl It who could have no of
ninny of the church people
tlon I
came
At noon It vus estimated that only
II either
eeLeH
vote tot aldermen tho 40
the registered vote had
dUlen ur
tot or against tho been cent ofthe First ward both Rides
tlng
LboflhmIT
township governments
Detectives actingclaimed a victory
fly
ieln
The township govern ¬ for the Municipal Voters league to
meats arc r lies ot Chicagos smaller
daysto Chief of Police ONell that
portelheaded
1
by a local
A
i ballot was provided to al
to Intimidate votlow W
been
votrs to express their opinion hull known organized
to favor Mr Frank
t1tnrrg niunlclpol ownership of pub er
The chief sold he believed the reportiniUti ant the
par
of
lamllatOt the peo- to be true forthwith Issued nil order
pIe caRldI
that any member of tbe Rang or other
persons seeking to Intimidate a voter
TEnESTINO TIMH IK MIL
should l e arrested and tasked In ft cell
In time Central station Without booking
WAUKHK
Instead of at the armory which Is the
1InIIUkM VIe
This order H an
levee police station
Municipal
Up to noon
unusually stringent one
being held throughout
VS IIh tuday
Two
no violence had been reported
Interest cen
th rontMt In Milwaukee after
saloon Iccpers were arrested for keep
prh r n ic hottest campaign In the ing their places open
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A LAND LEASING DECISION
reytnnp Wyo April
decision
nportnnw to stockmen line
JUI bcn handed down by the Wyom
WirB
grew out of the
COurt
of
of Fort Steel

lA

of

C

I

v a I C Miller of Rawlins and Is to the

lessees of railroad land have
control of the alternate gov- ¬
ernment section
Cosgrlff Brothers have for years been

erect that

¬

¬

a
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KILL THREE
Topeka ICon April 1A speclil to
tho State Journal from St Mary Kan

says

Three persons

rer

Instantlykllled and

another perhaps fatally Injured shortly utter 1 oclock this mornlnl at
of
Hands Crossing two
¬

Jlf Bvllle bv tim Union Pacific passenger train NQQ westbound

¬

TUB PEAP
Fred Smith
Kdwanl Smith
Miss Minnie Malaey
Mrs Fred Smith may rccovir nl
though at 9 oclock this mcmlng she
was still unconscious and wits In
Mrs Smith
llrlous condition
married last Sunday mil Miss Minnie
to
was
have
been inntrlrd next
Mains
Sunday to Kdwarjl BmlOi nn of ho
ymihg people had been
men killed
to St Marys to attend a Woodmen
ilanee and were returning home when
the accident occurred
The bodies of tim kjliej Were terri- ¬
bly irmncled Miss Mnlneys head wns
severed from her body
completely
Roth the horses were linlnrftly VH10
nnd the carriage was snllntered
Th
engineer did not Pee time carrlaga until
after the engine hail struck It

ill

Dr Thomas Dunn KnelUli Dcni

IDr

Newnrk N J April
Thomas
Dunn English died early today
won
v
English
i
writer of some
Dr
note was widely known as the author
of Ben Rolf
He was born In Philadelphia in 1819
rind woe graduated from the University
or Pennsylvania as It doctor
mediCine In ISIS
Later he studied law and
was admitted tq the Phllndolphla bar
He engaged In journalism In New York
Zroml44to 1859 when be caino to NeVnrk to practice medicine He was a
member of
New Jersey legislature
In Ht36t
He served two terms In
Congress from New Jersey
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city hoi already expended tIme turn of
Jl nH In acquiring the rights ABd
the mayor Illot the opinion that the
canal companies should be made 10 jxiy
more than JCOOO for an Interest In Ulfl
lIam
Thoy should pay A mtm more In
PrP6
t ° lie amount actually exfieridVUby tbb city
Time mayor how ¬
ever
of the ronipa
II ell
nI
the city In defending Us

rtH4f1prole

title

to

n

the Vatiiu

matter he la
th f WnlolllhlSOOO the city a proof
portion of the expense Is entirely too
much to
on nn experimental

proposition HD he qonplders time pro
cJ scheme
If the pump Is In- ¬
stalled mid the water is pumped out
bolow loW water it would necessitate
continual pumping below the low wa ¬
ter line especially It the precipitation
would not be sufficient to raise the lake
to the mark commonly known aj the
compromise leyel
The waters flf the
lake for tIme past few seasons have nut
touct d lime compromise level Hence
ho ponslders the matter too much In
the
of an experiment
The veto will
considered by the
oounclh tonight end
It
will decide
whether or not the resolution shall be
put d over the same
1Jt Ho

Villtrj

Opc

nds in Flag of

J

rnnc

There was a colored servant In time
kitchen Ironing when the murders wore
committed and when the policeman
questioned her sims cnld she hind not
hMnl the shooting and did not notN
tim departure of Lane
The ooroner
hue taken charge of tho house
Mr
IurbiiFh lino not yet ben located by
time psice and It Is stated that he lies
Rime to N eiv York
Lane the mon
darer who was captured at Camden
N J this afternoon
had ben cm
played by the family tor about two
years
His home Is said to be In
Trenton N J
was
brought back to tills city
Lun
and locked lp In a cell In the city
hail
¬

Inlrr titlfl Klinollng Mntche
Kansas City April
hThe second
event in the tenth annual tournament
of the Interstate Shooting nsMclatlonn
meet the nitro powder handicap took
place at Blue Itlvcr park today
Jt
rue scheduled to IJfI n sixteen bird
lace 10 entrance end under he con
ditions the Participants that according
to tho
assigned them In lie
grand Aliwlwn handicap which be
aloe tomorrow
were upwards at
sod entries anti because of tho long
list
Il Is likely that the race will be cut to
12 birds before
the second round Is shot
The nitro powd r handicap must be
finished this evening In order
the
grand American fcumllcp may that
have an
open
Vie
condition to
>

4i TIttAVtrable
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sllrrCll

Ina the
districts of fM
Oranie Rlyflt COlotu wh t It u b
llnved they
auont a thousand of
Ort Uonuta men within time cordon
norlliVYOBt

i

ALIJOUT8

OAfiLfii

1

IKACIS MEBTINO-

Uoldeiburff It tanv aJ
Monda
March Conimunliint Alberts aiiul
a mmtlnp <
moots in bU die
to tnko place tt tnlhs evt of Tin
Sptlniifl lit ItlcmhdItIBIt9 lltcuas tin
prraisHI II it
rlt suf render It II
tumid
tint ItnVHaiiH Botha haN sum
nailed a BltrtllttV meeting dt Amster
¬

tilt

tiilt

¬

I

damn

A party of CIllt < ubulutry anti natUj
scouts wan rttnlltialind m ar
30
Hlx of tim fitirty were killed Til
Hoere cluOdtl iiurwitHummaorn HW octurrlntf dally In Ilu
SIanheitomi

<

>

>
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and Associates to Build One I3iwaii Lehi and
Payson will Cost soocoofranchikAsked For
wTmoot

Ready to Begin Work
Special to tho News
Provo Apilf
petition was pre- ¬
sented to tho commlflslonera of Utah
county this morning asking for a fran
clilso fprrullrfnd and telephone lilies
along ho county roads The Ufa of the
franoiilse Is set forth In time petition as
being 76 years The routes ot the pro
posed lines He between ln lan at
the
Houth and I Ah I to the north In addi ¬
tion It U proposed to build two
purollelled by the telephone line roads
from
Pjovo to Utah lake one over time Provd

bench and ono ihroucJi Lake View anti
Vineyard It
the
1tI too ernto
the toads by blcctrUity
the storngj
buttery lystuin
utilised no motlva
iiower Work on the new lines U prom
Red as soon after time grunting
of the
franchises as It Is
The cost of
construction and equipment Is set forth
as half a million dollars
The imnKH of the petitioner are
Bmoot Jesse l< nlll1t C E LOOS
arid Satnu4t Jt Thurman
Th county commlsfllnnoin took tho
matter undur advisement the general
sentiment however in that the neces ¬

1t

t

ELEVEN MEN

¬

sary franchise

will bo

granted

vV

>

DROWN

INA

v
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SHIP CQLLISION
r

t

morning near Nub lightship between
the channel passenger Alma and the
lirltlsh ship Cambrian Princess Capt
Roberts from Peru for Antweip The
latter sank immediately antI eleven of
her crew
The Alma
to Southampton badly damagedreturned
occurred sit 230 a m
during foggy
The
ttruok tho Cambrian Princess onAlma
tho
starboard quarter rlpplnfl her side

jl

l mIIi
Y WJIt
hors veft hauled on

uiiiiTfJ

r

I

fitJtI

yirj

I

board the Alma
The atenmera

Ly means of rop 9
bows irene badly titove III
Tho Cambrian Prlncens was built at
Southampton In 1S7T She was of 1275
tons not register and was owned by
W Thomas ft Co of Liverpool
MAXWELfc BELT PICKED UP
London April
Deal pilot boot
reports having picked up a life belt
marked Ship Maxwell
She also sew
boats marked Maxwell

p

lA

i

NO COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
Returns Received Up to This Afternoon Jliov That Proposl
lion Has Been Defeated Superintendent Ashton Favors
l
Submitting It Again
Tho returns
already received by
County Superintendent Ashton ot the
vote taken last night on tIme matter of
establishing high schools In three districts In time county Indicate that the
proposition has been defeated In all the
districts
It Is thought that tho only
objection to the proposition was that
It would Increase tho taxation
The
returns RS received Ilro as follows
¬

First dlslrlctDrftpcr
7
21
for
against
Klvctron 23 for 3 against
Kast Jordan 21 for 19 against Union
6 for and 27 against lllufldalo
South
Jordan West Joidan Iltitlcrvllle and
Crescent precincts have not been heard
from
Second districtMurray district 21 11
yes 41 no Murray district 25 14 yes

no Murray district 2514 yes anti 14
and South
Taylors
vllln not reported
Third districtHunter 12 yes and 1
no
Granger districts it nnd 59 and
Pleasant Green districts have not re ¬
JO

no

ported-

Mr Ashton is of tho opinion that time
districts not heard from will nearly all
be against It
It Is his Intention to ro
submit tho proposition for another vote
as soon an the returns are alt in
Time residents of East Jordan
voted
In favor of levying a tax of m mills
for the purpose of raising a fund foe
a new school building
It Is proposed
to erect an 8room building to cost
10000
about
The proposed lax would
raise about 5000 and the district has
2000 on hand anti It would be n fei
sony to borrow J3000 to complete the
The Vote OI levying the tax
building
and 19 against

APPROPRIATION

VETO PEN

CompaniesWhy the Executive Dissents
Mayor Thompson has again exercisedthe veto rower nnd returned withouthis approval the resolution passed by
the council In special session on last
Thursday which provides for the four
canal companies joining the city In the
water rights of Utah lako Amid tin
Jordan river upon payment of JlWQ
for each cornpany and also fqr Install- ¬
ing a pumping plant at ills outlet of
salt lake
The companies Interested In time pro- ¬
ject arc the East Jordan South Jor- ¬
dan North Jordan and Uqh and 8nl
Lake Canal arid Irrigation companies
They agreed to pay the city 1MO each
for an Interest In Its water appropria- ¬
tions of January 17 and January 301900
and to join In suits to protect said wa- ¬
ter rights The city In return was to
join them In the erection and main- ¬
tenance of a pumping plant nt the out ¬
let of the lake to cost about 0000
The mayor basui hjs disapproval ot
the resolution on the report of City
Englnwr Kels y on the cost of the pro
poled propositions
lIe states tbU the
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Dc

Pratorld Monday Jfarch 31sPresi
dent Steyn nnd Ion Delnrey
hav bttlll
located und a mKtlnir between thorn
nnd Acting Vro dent Bchdlkbuigtr U
collected to li urronRwl without fur
titer delay
tIII rtported that len
Hollnv will also Jittund tim
aonforenceCominatinnt Miirs hnlllnt in word
thou IllsopmniftilJ will
by the
doclslonot the hiui gowrnment
Commandant Pi Vllllew who Item
licon oioratliief lmth Iflniborley
djB
trlct has sent In u liaguf dues
Inrf lor terms
f
The pones movement how 4
no way intfifere
themlflwn fl l
eratloiu The Urlllsh arong
hWettji

¬

<

I

afoiNofSiispatWed
Ttnco Ashing for
cuss Proposal for

chargeMlila

4fcc1

L

¬

tri

12

J

i

SM1 and Vctatey
fa

tlhlliJJW

Vim

J

1

<

a Wlllliun

ttunuamijat
i
jflfftjln
iposo of thoTho county attorney was busily en- ¬
fji u immummImf1iiib
ioCti
gaged this morning having witnesses
ce of It lmbchlforIt1t1
Tt
H
Mjlltnntctnornsummonod to testify at tho Inquest
I that mItO
i
bound
itlormm OltIHB8
which Is now being held in Justko NltU
itly wh n It
t
tJto hilling ulnc
rlhmo tlflltlmoI1
ol ID wins cirdsiii wore Issued toeons court Over the hotly of Samuel
nelliell differ ojiithnt point but tUo- day from national guard htttdauartcriCollins
ot that Hie brtdjr hrtfl bctn boundliltub Colonel Kdwtrd Kerry Is hcieTime first act of the Jury selected wilt
tn n clothes tin itn tl hlly that Hut bV gftntod a lfav of abtwnco for a
be to view tho remains and then
irkn lefj ly tin roll indicated thftt- lout of en days dating from today
the testimony of time various petnrm Jio had wen bound with u roK larger with permission to leave time state
mimi
that fmuui 1111 him cnnhot be
At alt election held by company Kwho were on tho scene of the tmagch ICmiputcd
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lii ought n razor to town and
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Granite Stoke Orgiiiilzatloii Holds
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a ° viio tniud nf freely
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ill
Vomitr Woodwnd nni examined
bv
Odlcer OlllP9plf feels somewhat putlaithuM IfUon In Hi
tteffloffice
out by n statement r ubllfl ed In this pRhtwrid the lint ld ntlted some of
The Sunday School union
of the
racers that he said u boy told Mm that the artlci found nor time cave as Unviltc Stoke was held In the
Farmers
Collins hod tried tn brio hln tie those belonging to Collins
ward meeting house Inst night
Supt
buy
to lIU him 0U spl says ho
George M Cannon was present but
never inato mrh a ntatetncnt amid this
vn
IXQtHW
MTOPSY
no one ever toUt hIm such a thing and
Second Assistant Superintendent Wil- ¬
he wants the error corrroUdthl Afternoon
liam Dradford took charge
Ofllcer fllllesnlc returned from the Former Onlnril
The slnelng was conducted by Clar- ¬
jrjnltcr Hold Iflst Night
rave at noon nail tBed that although
ence K Walters of tho South Cotton
they had searched the place again
Inquest over the body of tIme late wood school
The
end hoe scoured the surrounlng coun- ¬
After stating that It was not objec- ¬
try thus ha l not discovered anything Samuel Collins was ordered to be held
this afternoon In the oftloe of Justice tionable tn have time minutes of tim
that would even servo as a clue
school
rend before thu rendering of tho
O M Jlelson anti the result of the
second song Supt Cannon announced
RKijinvn IT MuitnmtIInvestigation Will have much to do with that the annual Sunday school confer- ¬
would be held In
tcslilonlH In Vicinity of Tragedy the future action of the authorities ence of the
time Sugar House church on June
with reference to the mystery
Think Collins Was Slnlnfnr Monoj
In tIme theological department Ar- ¬
Under the direction of County PhysiResidents In the vicinity of tho Warm cian Mayo an autopsy wits performed- ticles of Faith were considered under
Springs hang to the belief that Collins- on the body last night and accordinthe direction of Douglas M Todd
was foully murdered and that the moto the statements of those who Imu
In the Intermediate department the
of Mormon was taken up and In
hook
In
tive was robbery
charge
the matter
the bruises on
The feet that he was reputed to be A Collins body Indicate strongly that ho the primary lessons In Church history
made a struggle before death
The were outlined
miser and that two suspicious look
Time kindergarten
department was
Ing men were seen hanging around Ills cuts and bruises were not np rently
entertained with short stories from time
made after death
e cither on Monday or TucsdiyAn examination of the gaping wound life of Christnight lead them to bellevri that Col
Plder Ward B Pack of the Sunday
went Into the hills to get hs in time throat shows that time jugular
line
money prior to his departute that he vein was severed and that death was school luperlntendency of Summit
Stoke
wns present anti addressed the
to
due
tho loss of blood
was followed there by his murderers
As regards the cut Dr Mayo saysi union for a short time
and subjected to torture for the pur- ¬
The sinning at the next union nicotpose of forcing a confession from him
Death must have resulted within a
few seconds after the cut was mad ine will be led by the Taylorsvllle
as to where be hid his money
That the bruises and omits on his and If ho had cut the gash himself the school
body were inflicted before death re- ¬ knife with which he dill It would un
Venrn Commit Three Murder H
lieved his sufferings there can hardly doubtedly hate been by his side as he
be any doubt
The cut above the left could not possibly lucre retained viPhiladelphia
April
Lane
eye and time cut In other parts of the tality long enough to hide It or even to
35 n colored servant employed
body indicate that they were Inflicted thrOw It away
It there was no knife at Clias S Furbash at 652 north Fifwith a sharp Instrument probably the In the cave when It was opened then
teen street today shot and killed Mrs
he never committed suicide
same which ended his life
J lIon Ftirbinh aged 42 years and her
The man was evidently In good phy- ¬ daughter
The majority of those who saw th
Madeline aged 10 yare nnd
body anti noted the marks upon It and sical condition before he tiled but his probably totally
woundHl J loB Fur
left eye had the appearance of having
who visited the cave arid made an enn ell 7 years
another daughter
omlnatlon of the same unhesitatingly received a blow
If he wns murderol Jane made his escape He had been
pronounce the suicide theory as nb
he was probably knocked unconscious
suspected of stealing money from his
It would have been ImposslblA first and then his throat WAS cut How- ¬ employer anti when a warrant was
for the phi gentleman to have bound ever that was It It evident that the sworn out today by Mrs
nnd
himself so tightly anti then lnflctfi
throat Will cut after he was In the Klol e WWI on the third Furbush
floor of the
the cuss In his body cut his throat nna cave
house and Mad line was on roller
skates In front of the house After kill
lug tie mother and rataly Injuring one
child Lane called Madeline Into tho hall
and she followed hIm upstairs to the
third story where he shot her In the
head
He then ran down stairs anti
made his escape
<
The
of Mrs Furbush
anti
Mayor Thompson Disappoves of Resolution Passed aj JpeQiiJ Madeline and tho Injured child filoluc
were found by a policeman who had
gone to the house to serve the warrant
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FOR FISH HATCHERY
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Special to

time
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Washington D C April 1 Senator
Bard from time committee on fUlierlcs
reported favorably tho bill of Senator
JUwllna making an appropriation of
JKO for time establishment of n fish
hatchery and fish stations In Utah
Senator llawllns presented In the sen- ¬
ate a number of petitions from laboring
organIzations In Utah praying for the
enactment of a law for the further re- ¬
striction of Immigration to this coun ¬
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Charles Baylor
Wyo clover
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Qalucy Makes Chantro Today
Jlavo New Foreman
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Judge Noyos ut Nome Alaska
Dr S H Allen nod wife of Provo
are In time city
his position
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Park City Utah April Foreman
Mlk Harrington ot the Qutncy resigned

last

evenIng and though

his successor has riot yet bten
ed It Is understood that Hugh
aid will become foreman
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Ueglnnlne today tw iihlfta will be
worked In the Qulncy Instead of three
as hitherto the change being made to
correspond with the new nuuuguatata
policy at the DaliWest

